Identification of cat leprosy bacillus grown in mice.
Cat leprosy bacilli passaged in mice could be isolated on 1% Ogawa yolk medium. The isolated cat leprosy bacilli which were cultivated successively four times on 1% Ogawa yolk medium produced a leproma in mice. All characteristics of the isolated cat leprosy bacillus were the same as isolated murine leprosy bacillus, as follows: slow grower, light yellowish-white rough colony, production of much coproporphyrin on the medium, heat-resistant catalase negative, heat-resistant phosphatase negative, arylsulfatase negative, niacin negative, hydrolysis of Tween 80 negative, urease negative, nicotinamidase positive, pyrazinamidase positive, cytochrome b1 at 560 nm positive, cytochrome a2 at 630 nm positive, and cytochrome c at 550 nm negative. Cats are susceptible to both cat and murine leprosy bacilli; the bacilli produced a leproma in a newborn cat at 3 to 4 months and in an adult cat at 2 months after inoculation. Many globi of acid-fast bacilli (AFB) were observed in the histopathological sections and the smear preparations of the newborn cat's lepromas, especially in the necrotic areas of the lepromas. Many AFB and polymorphonuclear leukocytes were seen in the histopathological sections and the smear preparations of the adult cat's lepromas. These lepromas formed ulcers by autolysis and healed or absorbed without ulcer formation over the course of months. Large lepromas remained for a long time without ulcer formation and caseation in some cats. Secondary infections with cat and murine leprosy bacilli were done respectively to the right and left femoral subcutaneous regions of newborn cats carrying primary lepromas. After one month, granulomas in which many AFB were observed were produced in both infection sites. Cats are susceptible to infection with cat and murine leprosy bacilli; however, the bacilli did not invade progressively to internal organs or other subcutaneous areas. Cat leprosy bacilli which were passaged in the mouse are identical to murine leprosy bacilli.